
PROCEDURES FOR PRO SE PRISONER CASES
INVOLVING MILWAUKEE COUNTY DEFENDANTS

Our office has entered into a Memorandum of Understanding with Milwaukee County.  A copy is
attached.   Please note that this MOU applies only to Milwaukee County employees named as
defendants in prisoner 1983 actions in which the plaintiff is not represented.  It does NOT apply
to any cases filed by attorneys, or pro se individuals who are not incarcerated at the time the
complaint is filed. Typical County defendants include the Milwaukee County Sheriff, the Milwaukee
County Jail, the House of Corrections and their employees.

The Milwaukee Corporation Counsel will be served electronically via CM/ECF.  To accomplish
service please add “Milwaukee County - 550, 555" as the attorney to the first named Milwaukee
County defendant.  This attorney account will send NEFs to persons designated by the Milwaukee
Corporation Counsel to receive service.

During case opening, search for attorney “Milwaukee County” for the first Milwaukee County 
defendant and the search results will display one option.

You only need to add this attorney to the first named Milwaukee County defendant.  It is not
necessary to add it to all the Milwaukee County defendants.



The attorney will appear this way on the docket:

Once a screening order is entered the Milwaukee County Corporation Counsel will begin to
determine on whose behalf they may accept service.  Any documents that were not scanned will
have to be served on the Corporation Counsel.  

When the case manager sees that a screening order has been entered, the Notice by Clerk to Counsel
Re Consent to Magistrate event should be docketed.  Docketing this event will alert the defendants
to their obligation to file the consent form.  This will also eliminate the need to send paper copies
of the form to anyone except the plaintiff and non-Milwaukee County defendants.

The MOU allows the Milwaukee County Corporation Counsel 21 days to inform the court on whose
behalf they will accept service.  If the Corporation Counsel is unable to accept service on behalf of
certain defendants they will provide any information they have as to that defendant’s current
whereabouts.

Once an attorney appears on behalf of the County defendants, the Milwaukee County - 550, 555
attorney should be termed and the electronic notice turned off.

Note that the response time is set at 60 days.








